E X A M I N A T I O N
Teaching Strategy

• Lectures.
• Tutorials/ (PBL) Problem Based Learning sessions.
• Practical Sessions (dissection /demonstrations).

Following the above mentioned teaching strategy students are
assessed by written and practical examinations consisting:
 Two Quizzes
 Three continuous assessments
 At the end of the year final comprehensive examination.

Examinations schedule and distribution of marks:
 First semester:
o First Quiz in week 7.
(5 marks)
o First continuous assessment
(Mid-semester exam)
(15 marks)
o Second continuous assessment
(Mid-year exam)
(20 marks).
 Second semester:
o Second Quiz in week 7.
(5 marks)
o Third continuous assessment
(Mid-semester exam)
(15marks)
o Final exam (End of year exam): (40 marks).

Examination Format:
1. Continuous Assessment Examination:
 Written exam. (carrying 75% of total marks) consists of 30
Questions distributed as follows:
30 Questions: Students are to choose ‘one best answer’ from
five given options (no negative marking)
.
 Practical exam. (Carrying 25% of the total marks) consists
of identification (bone, soft tissues and X- ray).
2. Final Examination:
 Written exam. (carrying 75% of total marks):

60 Questions: Students are to choose ‘one best answer’ from
the five given options (1/4 negative marking).
 Practical exam. (carrying 25% of total marks): consists of
identification of ten specimens (bone, soft tissues and Xray).
3. Quizzes:
 Each Quiz will consist of 8 Questions:
8 Questions: Students are to choose ‘one best answer’ from
five given options (1/4 negative marking)
.

Examination Contents:
1. First continuous assessment:
 Comprehensive exam (i.e. all topics studied from the
beginning of the academic year are included).
2. Mid-year exam: comprehensive exam:
 One third of questions are related to topics included in the
first continuous assessment.
 Two thirds of questions are related to the rest of topics
studied during the first semester.
3. Third continuous assessment:
 It will include topics studied during the second semester
until the time of the exam.
4. Quizzes:
 Topics of each quiz will cover all subjects a week before the
time of the exam.
5. Final examination:
 It is a comprehensive exam. (i.e. All topics studied through
the academic year will be included in the final exam).
 30% of the questions are related to the topics studied during
the first semester.
 70% of the questions are related to the topics studied during
the second semester.

Re-sit examinations:
1. Continuous assessments and Quizzes:
 The absentees should submit genuine reason to the chairman of
Anatomy Department within One Week from the date of the
exam. Only those students will be allowed to take the re-sit
exam whose excuse is accepted by the chairman of the
department.
 Re-sit exam will be in the form of essay written exam.
2. Final exam:
It carries 100 marks and the distribution of the marks will be as
follows:
Written exam: 70 marks.
Practical exam: 30 marks.

N.B
There is no re-sit in the final exams for the courses based on semester.

